neck an! shaft. tion in the neck has no deformity beyond a short limb. The others hold the limb in flexion, abduction and external rotation ;the upper part of the femora is still poorly formed, and the position in this region is one of extreme valgus.
The Operation of Intertrochanteric Osteotomy
(Cinematograph ]Iemonstration) By NOnIAIAN CAPENER, F.R.C.S.
THE purpose of this cinematograph demonstration is to encourage other members of this Section to describe similarly their operative methods. Surgical demonstrations to large audiences in operating theatres are not very satisfactory. With the cinematograph, however, particularly with I he employment of the newer colour processes, the various steps can be shown in a manner that usually is available only to those actually assisting at the operation.
Intertrochanteric osteotomy, like subastragaloid arthrodesis, is an example of a procedure that may be considered fundamental. Upon these operations have been built up a variety of other procedures serving different purposes but with a common principle.
I do not suppose that there can be anything very original in my approach. I lhave used it for five years and demonstrated cases to this Section at Exeter in June 1937. The method is equally applicable for both intertrochanteric and subtrochan-teric osteotomy in congenital coxa vara, in the Lorenz bifurcation for unreduced congenital dislocation of the hip, for ununited fracture of the neck of the femur, for the bifurcation operation suggested by McMurray (as in the present demonstration)
/'
A for osteo-arthritis of the hip-joint; it is suitable also for the insertion of a tri-fin nail for either fresh fractures of the neck of the femur or arthrodesis of the hip-joint. It also would be admirably suited for Brittain's method of arthrodesis by ischio-femoral synostosis.
My view is that the ordinary Smith-Petersen approach to the hip-joint is unnecessarilv extensive for these purposes, and that the vertical lateral incision through the muscles does not give good access to the inner aspect of the neck of the femur.
The essential feature of the operation is an oblique incision through the anterolateral aspect of the thigh at the level of the lesser trochanter. The tensor fascia femoris muscle is divided transverselv in this line and the vastus muscle stripped (lownwards subperiosteally from the front and sides of the femur. A narrow bone lever is now passed inwards beneath the rectus femoris muscle and the lesser trochanter iclentified; the lever being passed above or below as required, then acts not only as a retractor but as a land-mark along which a narrow chisel may be passed and driven into the inner side of the neck of the femur before making the main osteotomy clut. This is an important point, reducing the risk of splintering the inner aspect of the femuitir, a relatively common occuirrence when dealing with the rather brittle bones of senility. This chisel being firmly implanted, a broad chisel is then used and hammered through the femur from the outer side using the first chisel as a point of aim. A clean osteotomy is thus performed and, with the broad chisel in position, the shaft may now be readily levered inwards, if required. On the other hand a further cut may be made on the outer side so as to remove a wedge for the correction of coxa vara.
For the guidance of those preparing similar demonstrations I would stress that the surgeon should carry out his manceuvres in the same deliberate manner as at a normal operation, but should do so rather more slowly than usual. There is other-wA-ise a tendency to repeat little steps in the action which on viewing gives the unfortuinate effect of uncertainty.
Needless to say colour films specially prepared for artificial light are necessary, and in the present demonstration Kodachrome A was the material employed.
